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C ourtesy photo
Junior CASA Volunteer Megan Pirtle, left, and CASA Case Supervisor 
Lisa Blandford hold some of the blue balloons which were released 
Sunday afternoon at Recreation Park as part of the Blue Sunday obser
vance. A blue balloon was released for each victim of child abuse In the 
Pampa area, and a white balloon was released for each child who died 
as a result of abuse. Three white balloons were released. Blue Sunday 
also included observance by some local churches |n which a few min
utes of their morning services were set aside for victims of child abuse 
and neglect.

Search warrant leads to arrests

Las Pampas Koi and 
Water Garden Society is 
expanding its membership to 
include traditional 
gardeners as well as 
persons interested 
in water gardens 
and koi ponds, 
according to society 
members.

“We would like 
to expand our mem
bership to include 
gardeners, not just 
koi pond owners, 
since there are cur
rently no garden 
clubs in Pampa,” 
said Debbie Davis, 
society member.
“We have been 
including gardens in 
our pond tours for 
the last few years.”

“Our information 
about as much

Potting Shed, 410 E. Foster. 
The meeting was changed 
from the second Saturday of 
the month due to Mother’s 
Day.

Programs are presented on

By MARILYN POWERS
The Pampa News

Two McLean residents were arrested early 
today after a search warrant was executed by 
Gray County sherifTs deputies.

TTie warrant, signed by a district judge, 
concerned a residence at 820 N. Main. 
Deputies arrived there shortly after midnight, 
according to GCSO Lt. Joe B. Hoard.

Jill Renee Hall, 22, was arrested and 
booked into Gray County Jail on a charge of 
possession of four grams Or more but less 
than 200 grams of a controlled substance in a 
drug-free zone.

Jerry Lee White Jr., 43, was arrested and 
booked into the jail on charges of possession

of four grams or more but less than 200 
grams of a controlled substance in a drug- 
free zone; resisting arrest, search or trans
port; and tampering with or fabricating phys
ical evidence with intent to impair an inves
tigation.

Hall listed 820 North Main as her place of 
residence. White’s address is 816 N. Main in 
McLean.

A substance believed to be methampheta- 
mine was found at the time of the search. 
Hoard said.

McLean Fire Department assisted with 
potentially hazardous fumes which were 
present at the residence at the time of the 
search, Hoard said.

IS
about gardening as it 
is about ponds,” said 
President Loyd 
Waters concerning 
programs presented 
at society meetings.
“We've got a couple 
of members right 
now who don't have 
ponds.”

Meetings are held 
at 6 p.m. on the sec
ond Saturday of 
each month, and 
include a. pot luck 
dinner. Meeting places 
include members' back yards 
and Lovett Memorial 
Library.

The May meeting will be 
at 6 p.m. May 3 at The

Pam pa News photo by M arilyn Pow er? 
Traditional gardens are now 
Included in ttie annual tour 
sponsored by Las Pampas Koi 
and Water Garden Society, as 
well as water gardens and koi 
ponds such as the one pictured 
above. The club Is expanding 
its membership to include gar
deners and has moved its annut 
al tour date up so that tradition
al gardens will show to their 
best advantage.

average at every other meet
ing, Davis said. Other meet
ings deal only with society 
business matters, such as

See KOI, Page 3

Judge Vanderpool recognized for work with CASA
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By MARILYN POWERS
The Pampa News

Judge Phil Vanderpool of 
Pampa was recognized April 
22 by Amarillo Area CASA, 
or Court-Appointed Special 
Advocates, at the organiza
tion’s annual volunteer ban
quet at the Ambassador Hotel 
in Amarillo.
. Vanderpool hears cases in 

the 23-county Northern 
Panhandle Child Protection 
Court. CASA trains volun
teers who act as advocates 
for children who have been 
removed from their homes 
due to abuse or neglect.

The plaque presented to 
Vanderpool reads, “With 
grateful appreciation to the 
Honorable Judge Phil 
Vanderpool in recognition of 
his caring spirit ft» children' 
in need and his unselfish sup
port o f the Amarillo Area 
CASA program. Thdnk you 
for making a difference in the 
lives of abused and neglected

children.”
Amarillo Area CASA 

Volunteer Coordinator Tessa 
Stapp presented the award to 
Vanderpool.

“He is dedicated to the 
children he serves and to the 
CASA program. He travels 
on Saturdays to attend our 
new advocate trainings. He 
discusses the court system 
and explains what he expects 
of the volunteers.

“Judge Vanderpool allows 
CASA’s voice to be heard in 
court on behalf of the chil
dren. He understands the 
importance of advocates and 
respects i^diat they are doing 
on their own time.

“He has also participated 
on a judges’ panel at the 
Texas CASA state confer
ence and was nominated for 
Texas CASA Judge of the 
Year,” Stapp said.

Vanderpool has been a 
practicing attorney since 
197S, He served as municipal 
court judge in Pampa on two

different occasions for a total 
of 14 years, and was a certi
fied hearing examiner for the 
Texas Education Agency for 
five years.

He also served a number 
of years as attorney ad litem 
for children in abuse and 
neglect cases.

“That's what gave me the 
background to do this,” he 
said.

Vanderpool was sworn in 
Jan. 2, 2002 as an associate 
judge for the child protection 
court. The position had just 
been created, and he had ' 
been appointed by the Board 
of Regional Presiding 
Judges, State of Texas. Judge 
Kelly Moore, presiding 
judge, 9th administrative 
judicial district of 
Brownfield spearheaded 
Vanderpool's appointment.

“There are 15 cluster 
courts in the State of Texas, 
of which this is one. Twelve 
of those are pfbsided over b y , 
associate judges such as me.

Judg* Phil \^nd«rpool

The other three are handled 
by visiting judges,” 
Vanderpool said.

All IS of the courts work 
toward the best permanent 
home for abused and neglect
ed children.

“The greatest success story

is when you can send thenu 
home to Mom and Dad and 
know they're going to be safe 
because Mom fuid Dad have 
realized their children are 
more important than any
thing else,” Vanderpool said.
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S N k x t  D a  y  F o r e c a s t

Ul«dn»tdau Thursday Friday

Wednesday: Sunny, with a high near 87. Windy, with 
a southwest wind 1S to 20 mph increasing to between 
25 and 30 mph. Winds could gust as high as 40 mph. 

Wednesday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
*  \ 56. Windy, with a south-southwest wind between 20 
^ and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 77. Windy, 
i w i t h  a west-southwest wind between 20 and 25 mph, 

. with gusts as high as 30 mph.
Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 43. 

; North-northwest wind between 15 and 20 mph, with 
gusts as high as 25 mph.

Mostly sunny

Friday: Sunny, with a high near 70. Northwest wind 
between 10 and 15 mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 42. 
North-northwest wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
giists as high as 20 mph.

OThis informstlon brought to you by...

P R  E S T  l O E
A U T O H O P Y  g  A C C E S S O R I E S
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

Mto Im  Mev Daridsm Bid Covers

Prsnssd ArrwigsnMnts Avallabis 
Including Cssksts

Spedai Vétérans Garden

ifWemorp
.C ^ e m r t e r p  Se i n a

665-8821
( ^ a r b e t t ä

a u é o le u m  of ^ a m p a
Obituaries

23rd 8t and Prie* Rd 
www.mamory-9ardana.tripod.com

Stocks
L* lYiefbiowingimquaMicraac XCEL . 20.83 +0.10
«* provided by AMbuiyOnin of Whip Anadarko . 67.21 -1.08

Dhk XOM 93 44 +0 99
Wheal 7.65 Nal'l Oilwell . 70.03 -1.34
Milo . 946 Umiied 19.08 -0.09
Com.............. 10.71 Williams . . . 37.25 -0.60
Soybeans........ 10 94 MCD 59.80 +0.21

Atmos ............ 27.89 -0.18
The foUowinf 9:30 t.m. N.Y. Pkroeer Nat . 57.71 -0.88

1 Stock Martlet quoutioos are für- JCP ................. 43 06 -0.48
1  nUhed by Bdward Jones é. Co. of COP 85.44 + 1.00

Pampa SLB 99.48 -2.88
OXY .83.95 -1.59 Tenneco 25 64 -0.03
BP PLC ADR .71.95 ♦2.97 c v x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94.67 +2.17

' CabM Coip .. .28.68 -0 17 Wal-Man 57.45 +0.10
Calanete . . .45.01 -0.41 OKE 48 23 -0.47
Cabot Oil Oai 56.19 ■0 85
Coca Cola . 58.63 -0.35 New York Gold..........895.50
VLO ............ . .51.07 -1 86 Silver.......... ..... 17.12
HAL . .45.30 -1 50 Wrai Thxa» erode.......118.75

Virgil Wade Wallin, Jr., 55,

IS YOUR “WALL” COMPLETE?

M any families today build  a “Wall o f  P ro tec tio n ”  around their hom e to protect their loved ones to 
insure against the costs o f  m ajor m edical, hom e and auto expenses. These decisions are m ade to insure 
WIT families are secure “ IP *  som ething conws our way. W hen a  death occurs som e fam ilies realize that 
a portion o f  the “ W all" is not com pletediE erefore, costing fam ilies thousands o f ^ l l a r s  w ithin days.

Fam ilies that have PRE-ARRANGED their cem etery property have elim inated the “When Death” 
portion o f  the wall. This is som ething that is inevitable, so why not plan  for “When” and com plete the 
“Wall of Protection” for your loved ones and give your hom e the Peace o f  Mind  they deserve.

It is our desire to  help  your fam ily prepare for this inevitable o b lip t io n  w ith our fam ous “Family 
Protection Program . Please note the trem endous benefits included in our package.

• FREE Burial Space. (S995 value) No purchase necessary!
• FREE Family Record Ouide - valuable social security and veteran’s benefits along with “mast 

know“ information
• FREE Child/Orand Child protection - should you elect to «noil in one of our programs, we offer 

free child protection for dependent children and grandchildren up to the age of 21.
• FREE Legal Will Kit.
• A SIM  DISCOUNT on selected Casketfs) thru Memory Gardens Cemetery.

TIUw charge o f the responsibility o f protecting your funily in this very important area.

Vlilt M on the web i t ;  httn://mMiiorY-gRrileai.tripod.com/

I □  YES, 1 WANT TO RECEIVE INFORMATION <»4 FRB-ARRANGEMENT TO PROTECT MY FAMILY;

BSMc by Side Batial Spaces (Includes one space at NO COST)
Abava Graaad Maaieltam Eatambaacat (I undersumd it can be less expensive than ground burial)

Q  Manaamat ar Broaxe Mcmarial lafarmattoa
Q Caahat lafarsaatiaa (Receive a $100 Discount when casket Is selected thru htemory Gardens Cemetery)

LOCALLY OWNED A  OPERATED

I Mall to: Monory Gardent Cenotery of Panpa • P.O. Box 1972 • Panpa, TX • 79064

I ; illemorp <$arbeit£( Cemeteri Se ^usioleum of âittpa
- 23rd and Pricc Road • PO Box 1972 

Pampa, Téxas (806)665-8921

y a u s r  f i f e .  y ^ W L  M e m o H k A u  G m

Leona Esther Schwope KKiehen, 88
CONROE, Texas — Leona 

Esther Schwope Kivlehen, 
88, died April 26, 2008, at 
Conroe. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday, May 1, 2008, 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Panq» with the 
Rev. Jeff Taylor, pastor, offi
ciating.

Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery in Pampa, 
under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Kivlehen was bom 
March 29, 1920, in Follett to 
Raymond Herbett and Amelia 
Caroline Overbaugh
Schwope. She spent several 
years of her childhood in 
Follett before moving to 
Shattuck, Okla., graduating

Shattuck 
School in

from 
High 
1937.

Leona moved to 
Pampa where she 
worked for
Cabot/Ingersoll- 
Rand for 30 years.
She married T.M.
Kivlehen on Sept.
19, 1969, in
Amarillo. He pre
ceded her in death 
on Sept. 26,2000.

She was a longtime mem
ber of the First United 
Methodist Church and the 
Crusaders Sunday School 
class. One of her happiest 
memories was attending her 
son’s graduation from the 
United States Naval

Kivlehen

Academy.
She doted cm her 

family, frequently 
showering them 
with cakes, brown
ies and cookies, 
and numerous 
afghans, hand-knit
ted with love. She 
loved camping 
with her friends 
and family, and 
playing a good 

game of Wa-Hoo.
Survivors include one son, 

Melvin Monroe Romine and 
wife Helen of Spring; two 
brothers, Wesley Schwope 
and wife Jo of La Grapde, 
Ore., and Charies Schwope of 
Stillwater, Okla.; two grand
children, Melissa Romine

Alta Putman, 100
AMARILLO — Alta 

Putman, 100, of Amarillo, 
formerly of Perryton, died 
on April 27, 2008.

Graveside services will be 
at 11 a.m. on Thursday, May 
1, 2008, at Ochiltree
Cemetery in Perryton, Texas.

Memorial services will be 
at 4 p.m. on Thursday, May 
I, 2008, at the Boxwell 
Brothers Ivy Chapel, 2800 
Paramount Blvd., with the 
Rev. Marvin Knox officiat
ing.

Arrangements are by 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Putman was bom 
Nov. 21, 1907, in Gladys, 
La., to Clarence Collins and 
Francis Koonce Collins. She 
moved to the Spearman area 
in 1953.

She married 
A.M. Putman in 
Overton, Texas.
When they moved 
to Perryton, she 
served as the city 
hostess for new 
residents for over 
15 years, volun
teered for the 
American Red 
Cross, Salvation Putman 
Army, Welfare 
Office in Perryton, and was a 
hostess for the churches in 
Perryton. While in Amarillo, 
she was honored with 
Volunteer of the Day for her 
volunteer work at Ware 
Memorial Center.

She became a world trav
eler, visiting every continent 
and was in the first group of 
15 to visit when China was

opened to tourism. 
She made many 
trips to Russia and 
to the Holy Land. 
She loved her trav
els.

She was a mem
ber of First Baptist 
Church.

She was preced
ed in death by her 
husband, Austin 
Putman in 1968; 

two brothers; a sister; and a 
grandson, Jeff Lackey in 
2000.

Survivors include her 
daughter, Joyce and husband 
Joel Lackey of Gmver; two 
sons, Lloyd and wife Jean 
Putman of Casper, Wyo., 
Bill and wife Velma Putman 
of Denver, Colo.; a brother, 
Clarence Collins, Jr. of

Virgü Wade Wallin, Jn, 55
of Pampa, Texas, died April 
27, 2008, at Amarillo, Texas.

Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, April 
30,2008, at Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with the Rev.

Richard Bartel, pastor of 
Calvary Bapitist Church, offi
ciating.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

C ity Briefs
T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  is  n o t  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e

c o n te n t o f p a id  a d v e r t is e m e n t

BASIC LAWN Care. Call 
665-0310 leave message.

BENEFIT EVÈNT, Sat. 
May 3rd for Martha Steele, 
Sherry (Sharon) Lane and 
Sherry Walker Families to 
help with medical expenses. 
M.K. Brown, 9-3pm. Garage 
Sirie & Silent Auction 9- 
3pm., Hamburger Cookout 
ll-2pm. $5. Sponsored by 
family & friends.

FIESTA FUNDRAISER for
Sherry Bolch Medical Fund, 
Sat., May 3rd at The Lone 
Star, 7pm-12pm., incl. meal 
by El Mejaor Cafe. Drinks. 
Live band "Da Boogie Men." 
Live & Silent Auction. 50/50 
Raffle. $50 per couple ad
vance purchase. $60 at doqr. 
21 yrs. & over. For tickets call 
Junia, 662-5757.

DODGE BALL Tourna
ment for Lions Qub has 5 
slots open for teams. Tourna
ment is this Thurs. at 6:00 
pm. To sign up call Greg 
Brown at 665-5707.

JULIE'S HALLMARK, 125
W. Kingsmill, Pampa. Full or 
Part time. Apply in person.

REVIVAL TWO more 
nights at LCF, 17th & Banks.

Pampa Center - Clarendon 
College Election

«  «
YOU AF̂ E ENCOURAGED TO VOTE FOR THE 
LEVY OF A JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT 
BRANCH CAMPUS MAINTENANCE TAX IN AN 
AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED FIVE CENTS ON 
EACH $100 VALUATION OF ALL TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN GRAY COUNTY

W H A T  IS T H I S  E L E C T I O N  A B O U T ?
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EDUCATION IS A MUST FOR OUR FU T U R E .

Hagan and husband John 
Louis Hagan of Houston, and 
Christoi^er Reid Rcxnine and 
wife Cindi LaLuieme 
Romine of Kemah; and two 
great-grandchildren, Brooke 
Lauren Romine and Maren 
Kate Romine, both of Kemah.

Leona was preceded in 
death by her parents; a broth
er, William Eugene Schwope; 
and a granddaughter, Laura 
Catherine Romine.

The family will receive 
friends at Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Home in 
Pampa from 5-7 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Ajwil 30,2(X)8.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Scottsdale, Ariz.; six grand
children, Virginia and hus
band Rick Conner of Casper, 
Wyo., Jerry Putman and wife 
Gay of Odessa, Charlie 
Putman and wife Dianne of 
Denver, Colo., Ed Putman 
and wife Charla of Casper, 
Wyo., De’Aunn Putman of 
St. Paul, Minn., and Janyth 
Bowers and husband Charles 
of Pampa; eight great-grand
children; and three great- 
great grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, the 
family suggests donations to 
BSA Hospice, P.O. Box 950, 
Amarillo, TX 79101 or your 
favorite charity.

A visitation will be from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday, April 30, 2008, 
at the funeral home.

Mr. Wallin was bom Jan. 2, 
1953, in Chicago, 111. He was 
reared in 
Pam pa, 
moving 
t o 
Bedims, 
and
re tu rn 
ing to 
P a m p a  
in 2(X>4.

H e 
married Wallin 
S h a r ia
Wade on Nov. 27, 1992, in 
Pampa.

Viigil was the owner and 
operator of Cherokee Electric 
where he was a master electri
cian. He was a member of the 
Gold Prospectors
Association.

Survivors include his wife. 
Sharia Wallin, of the home; 
three daughters, Melanie 
Moon and husband Kevin of 
Amarillo, Brandie Wallin and 
partner Julie Kinnaman of 
Pampa, and Desirai 
Dresselhaus and husband 
David of Yokohama, Japan; 
two brodiers, Steven Wallin 
and wife Melissa of Pampa, 
and Deniiis Wallin and wife 
Eunice of Elk Chy, CHda.; one 
sister, Coralee Unruh and 
husband Jim of Pampa; four 
grandchildren, Andrew Moon 
and Matthew Moon, botihi of 
Amarillo, Malachi
Dresselhaus of Yokohama, 
JiqMui, and Denim Kinnaman 
of Pampa; three nieces, Holly 
Dunnsworth of Lawton, 
Okla., and Veronica Villarreal 
and Chelsea Wallin, bodi of 
Pampa.

Virgil was preceded in 
deadi by his mother, Alice 
Wallin in 1990; his frdier, 
VugU Wade Wallin, Sr., in 
2000; and his brother, 
Kenneth Wallin in 1990.

MEMORIALS: A frrvorite 
charity.

—Sign the oo-fine register 
book at www.carmkhael- 
whatiey.coin.

Services tomorrow

WALLIN, Virgil Wade 
—Graveside servicea, 2 
p.m., Memory Gardens 
Cemtery, Pampa.

http://www.mamory-9ardana.tripod.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmkhael-whatiey.coin
http://www.carmkhael-whatiey.coin
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RASCO CONSTRUCTION
1000 S. PRICE RD • 806-665-0042

OWUIIEJUI DOORS 
COm iER C IR itiES ID IIIT m

STEEinUUiECiUiPOIiTS
CDSTOM STORRDE RRILOINRS

w«Acc«p( T ta tadM
Mastarcard UM40-14I1

www.uhaul.com

W I N K ^ S r u - H A U L

E agle C arp o rts  
Sold H ere ! 

s ta rtin g  a t $699

•Automatics • A/C • Power Steering • AM/FM Radio 
•Low Cost Moving Protection Plan 
•One-Way Rentals U.S. & Canada Mileage Included 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports A Tow Dollies 
•Complete Line of Moving Supplies A Towing Accessories 
•Prices as Low as f  $9.95 Per Day (• plus mileage)

S h ep ard ’s  Crook 
N ursing A gen cy , Inc.

Home H ealth  C are
■Established 1988’

•SKILLED NURSING CARE «INTERNAL A  IV  INFUSION

•H O M E  HEALTH AIDES •DIABETIC M ANAGEM ENT !

•PHYSICAL THERAPY «CARDIAC REHABILITATION .

•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM «W OUND CARE SPECIAUST

•CASE M ANAGEM ENT «MEDICARE-MEDICADE CERTIFIED

LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

806 - 665-0356
916 N. CREST RD. SUITE 101 • PAMPA I

OirMfBi fluorites 
loclMliiNiiiliorof

heilimCMMSO
sdr-filed disins.

•taiiar ifeflap- a irawOar 
Mali laatailBi lattarai

Largest 
Portrait Studio 

in Pampa^^^

207 N . C u y le r -^ ^
Evening & Weekend 

Appointments Available S .

‘Bij; C’it\ P o rtra its  w itli Sm all Tow n S ima  ice
806-669-1441 • cell 806-681-2840 • www.myshutterbug.conI

tit ’r.a 
Is»- '

The CMiese 
leethodof. 

sdr-lnileg Is I 
heeltlnsed 
Heipeeslve 
elteiistlvete 

lest food.

n e e d  ffie  RIGHT person.
LocaUy Own4d

Innovative Staffing Solutions, LLÇ

Office • Clerical • Agriculture 
Healthcare • Oil & Gas • hdusfrial 
School Personnel • Municipalities 
Skilled & Unskilled Labor • Sales

1327 N. Hobqrt 
806.665.29fl

A p p ly  O nline
www./ss//c.co(n

HaananiUR I IB R h k t- '
listi

Chinese, Sushi, Seafood, American
E voyday Lundi Spécial $ 5 .2 5  
Mon - Sat 11 KX> am - 4:00 pm

Weeknights Dinner Spécial ^ 0 ,â â  
Mon - Thurs 4:00 pm - 9:00 pm

ALL YOU CAN EAT SHRIMP & CATTISH
Crablegs served on Fri • Sat N ^ h t • Sunday 

518 N. Hoban • (806) 669.S56S 
Open eeven dayi a week

E L M O H T E R R E V
413 W. Fetter • 688-9965

FREE DELIVERy IN PAMPA AREA
SIRVINO BRfAKFAST, LUNCH AHD DINNIR 

HOURS TUESDAY • THURSDAY 6 AM te 8 PM 
FRIDAY 6 AM to 1 AM 
SATURDAY 6 AM to 9 AM 
SUNDAY 6 AM to 3 PM

* SATURDAY ft SUNDAY SPECIALS*
M IM U D O , P O S O U , OOCKTAIL N  CAMASOH (S H aiM P  COCKTAIL) 

AMD CALO D I M 8C ADO  (PISH IT IW )

D fM A N a A O B IC T .  U r

viiit us at
www.ashmoreaasociates.com

1224 North Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2, Suite 11 

Pampa, TX • 806-688-7081

Group & Individual Products 
Life • Auto • Health • Homeowners 
General Liability • Business 
Employee Benefits • Commercial Lines 
Worker’s Comp • Windmark Crop Insurance 
Blue Cross Blue Shield o f Texas 
Medicare

One o f the Ten M ost D ependable^ 
Insurance Brokers o f Texas

zywave i"-rwa
t

Building lasting relationships one at a time.

http://www.uhaul.com
http://www.myshutterbug.conI
http://www.ashmoreaasociates.com
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Viewpoints
Wild Kingdom has come to my bad^ard

One of the reasons 1 like 
living where I do is that I 
have the services provided 
by municipalities which 
make life simpler, cleaner 
and safer, while at the same 
time enjoying some of the 
advantages of rural living.

It is not uncommon to see 
wildlife on our street. For 
some years, a roadrunner 
would cruise the block, 
delighting me with his dis
tinctive appearance.
Occasionally, a possum or 
fox will come by for a visit.

Several years ago, when 
we had our two dachshunds, 
they were barking up a storm 
one summer evening. It was 
after dark, so it was not easy 
to determine the cause of the 
commotion.

I got a flashlight and went 
out to the back yard. Both 
dogs were facing the north

east comer of the house, 
looking up at the roof.

I shone my flashlight up 
there, and two red glowing 
eyes looked back at me. 
After I got over my initial 
instant of terror, I could see 
that a possum was perched 
on the shingles, probably 
wondering what to do next 
since two noisy beasts were 
interfering with its nocturnal 
rambles.
• I brought the pooches 
inside so the possum would 
have a chance to go on its 
way. It must have decided to 
give our yard a wide berth 
from then on, because ‘ the 
dogs never detected its pres
ence again.

More recentlj^, a very 
young possum" visited our 
back yard. This little fellow 
was the most attractive pos
sum I have ever seen. Many

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, April 29, the 120th day of 2008. There 
are 246 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On April 29, 1945, during World War 11, American sol

diers liberated the Dachau concentration camp; the same day, 
Adolf Hitler married Eva Braun and designated Adm. Karl 
Doenitz president.

On this date:
In 1429, Joan of Arc entered the besieged city of Orleans 

to lead a French victory over the English.
In 1798, Joseph Haydn’s oratorio “The Creation” was 

rehearsed in Vienna, Austria, before an invited audience.
In 1861, Maryland’s

^News is history  
shot on the wing. '

—  G ene Fow ler  
American journalist 

(1890-1960)

T he Pa ÎÎ a  N ews
4 0 3  W . A tc h is o n  •  P a m p a , T X  7 9 0 6 5  

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  •  8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8
F a x :  8 0 6 -6 6 9 - 2 5 2 0
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RaDonn Woods
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TN« newspaper (UPS 781-540) is published daily, except 
Sundays, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day, by The Pampa 
News. Periodicals postage, paid at Pampa, Texas. 
Postmaster. Send address changes to The Pampa News, 
P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, TX 79066-2198.
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of Pampa. Mail subscriptions must be paid three months in 
advance.
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times, adult possutps look 
like they are afflicted with 
mange, even though they are 
not. Their-sparse gray fur 
and pink skin knocks them 
out of the runiring for m ost' 
attractive wildlife.

But this possum had a fuU 
coat of - ' ,
m e d i u rn  M a r i l y n
gray fur. Its _  ■
feet and tail P o w e r s
were inore staff Writer 
of a dark

hearing coyotes yipping and 
howling in the night, causing 
the neighhoihood hounds to 
respond as best they can.

Livestock are often kept in 
the field at the end of the 
street. I periodically get to 
see cows, sometimes with 

calves, on 
my way to 
work or to 
run errands. - 

On a
1 1Í 1

gray color, 
rather than
the pink 1 usually see. Thè 
insides of its ears were black 
and looked like satin.

We live close to the’ edge 
of town. One street separates 
us from open fields in one 
direction, and another field 
takes up where our street 
leaves off. Many times, 1 
have had the privilege of

more up- 
close level, 
our back 

yard is beginning to look like 
Wild Kingdom. Just call me 
Marlin instead of Marilyn.

Our bird feeder must be 
on the top of the visiting list 
for dozens of birds. In addi
tion to three or so varieties of 
sparrows, we have blue jays, 
cardinals, mourning doves, 
robins and finches who eat a

meal with us every day.
As i mentioned in a previ

ous column, a family of field 
mice Jias taken up residence 
under our chimney. I. have 
not yet had the heart to elim
inate them, so in the early 
evenings, I get to see the tiny 
things scoot out from under 
the chimney, scoiit for a bite 
or two, then zoom back to 
their home ba^e. .

1 have even sWn a mouse 
climb the branches of a bush 
in order to reach a suet feed
er I have hanging there for 
the birds. The mouse bal
anced on its hind feet, held 
onto the suet fipeder with its 
front feet and nibbled at the 
suet.

The latest addition to the 
menagerie is a young rabbit, 
obviously not fully grown. 
This little cottontail is evi
dently sheltering underneath

one of our wood racks. He 
appears in the early evening 
to graze and to get a drink of 
water from a shallow dish I 
placed in the yard and keep 
filled.

What makes all this so 
entertaining for me is that 
the bird feeders are about 
two strides from the back 
door. I can see all this 

' wildlife up close and person
al, without trying to sneak up 
on them to get a close look.

I have been able to see the 
■exact patterns on the birds’ 
plumage, the truly tiny size 
of the mice and the fuzziness 
of the little rabbit, all from 
the comfort of my own liv- 

- ing room.
It may not be an awafd- 

winning performance each 
day, but it sure beats most of 
what is on television these 
days.

House of Delegates voted 
against seceding from the 
Union.

In 1901, Japanese 
Emperor Hirohito was bom 
in Tokyo.

In 1916, the Easter 
Rising in Dublin collapsed 
as Irish nationalists surren
dered to British authorities. 

In 1946, 28 former

I rT9 A $l6ri OF OW 90URM6 ECONOMY. 
THERE ARE MORE J06 SEEKERS AHO 

FAR FEmER EMPLOVERS HERE THAN \ 
TÌCRE WERE UST YEAR.

\ ;

PlEASE DOHT TBi. 
fC YOU WERE «RE 
U30MNEF0R A JOR 

U 9T  year:

/

JOB FAIR

Japanese officials went on trial in Tokyo as war criminals; 
seven ended up being sentenced to death.

In 1%8, the counterculture musical “Hair” opened on 
Broadway following limited engagements ofi-Broadway.

In 1974, President Nixon announced he was releasing 
edited transcripts of some secretly made White House tape 
recordings related to Watergate.

In 1983, Harold Washington was sworn in as the first 
black mayor of Chicago.

In 1992, deadly rioting erupted in Los Angeles after a jury 
in Simi Valley, Calif., acquitted four Los Angeles police offi
cers of almost all state charges in the videotaped beating of 
Rodney King.

Ten years ago: The United States, Canada, and Mexico 
agreed to eliminate tarifTs on items accounting for $1 billion 
in trade at a meeting in Paris on the North American Free 
Trade Agreement. Israelis began marking the 50th anniver
sary of the founding of their country.

Five years ago: The Palestinian parliament approved 
Mahmoud Abbas as prime minister, clearing the final obsta
cle to the launch of a U.S.-backed “road map” to peace. 
Pakistani authorities captured Waleed bin Attash, accused of 
playing a leading role in the Sept. 11 attacks.

One year ago: A man shot and killed two people when he 
opened fire in a parking lot and in the Ward Parkway Center 
in Kansas City, Mo.; the gunman, David W. Logsdon, died in 
a shootout with police.

.CAafOMrrooN9.coM NO. 1 NA  ̂
ONE OF THE 

E M P l O i m JOB FAIR

R epublicans not taking ir ^ t  approach
Dr. Thomas Sowell’s 

recent column, “Republicans 
and Blacks,” (April 10, 
2008) pointed out the fool
hardiness of Republican 
strategy to secure more 
black votes. He pointed out 
that it is a losing strategy to 
reach blacks through the 
civil rights organizations and 
black politicians. It’s like a 
quarterback trying to throw a 
pass to a receiver surrounded 
by a bunch of defenders. The 
second losing strategy is to 
appeal to blacks by offering 
the same kinds of things that 
Democrats offer -  token 
honors, politically correct 
rhetoric and welfare state 
handouts.

Sowell suggests that 
Republican strategy should 
be to highlight the liberal 
Democratic agenda that has 
done great harm to the poor
est of the black community. 
Among those he mentions is 
the environmental agenda

where “tens of thousands of 
blacks who have been forced 
out of a number of liberal 
Democratic California coun
ties by sky- 
ro c k e t in g  
h o u s i n g
p r i c e s ,  AA^llll3inS
brought on - ,, Columnistb y
Democratic
e n v i r o n -
m entalists’
severe restrictions on the 
building of homes or apart
ments.” Since 1970, San 
Francisco’s black population 
has been cut in half.

Then there are the liberal 
judges and parole boards 
who have turned criminals 
loose to prey on black com
munities. According to 
Bureau of Justice statistics, 
between 1976 and 2005, 
while 13 percent of the pop
ulation, blacks committed 
over 52  ̂ percent o f the 
nation’s homicides and were

□
46 percent of the homicide 
victims. Ninety-four percent 
of black homicide victims 
had a black person as their 

murderer.
T h e  

Democratic 
leadersh ip  
g i v e s  
u n q u e s - 
tioned sup
port of 

- t e a c h e r  
unions that have delivered 
near criminally fraudulent 
education. Professors 
Abtgalt and Stephen' 
Themstrom’s book, “No 
Excuses: Closing the Racial 
Gap in Learning,” reports 
that the average black high 
school graduate performs a 
little worse than white 
eighth-graders in both read
ing and U.S. history, and a 
lot worse in math and geog
raphy. Black education is the 
worst in cities where 
Democrats, both black and

white, have held the reigns 
o f political power for 
decades and in cities spend
ing the largest -amount of 
money on education.

Washington, D.(T., rank
ing third in the nation in 
terms of per-pupil expendi
tures, is a classic example. 
At 12 of its 19 high schools, 
more than 50 percent of the 
students test below basic in 
reading, and at some of those 
schools the percentage 
approaches 80 percent. At 15 
of these schools, over 50 
percent test below liasic in 
math, and in 12 of them 70 
to 99 percent do so. The 
National Assessment of 
Educational Progress 
(NAEP), which conducts 
periodic testing, defines 
“below basic” as not having 
any of the knowledge and 
skills to master a subject.

Both Democratic and

SeeWILUAMä,Page8

Texas Thoughts-
By Th« Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  April 17
Austin American-Statesman on exe

cutions:
Virginia’s governor wasted no time 

in restarting his state’s execution 
machine once the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled that injecting inmates with a 
three-drug lethal cocktail does not vio
late the constitutional prohibition of 
cruel and unusual punishment. Texas 
will soon follow suit.

The ruling was a disappointment but 
not a surprise, given die court’s philo
sophical makeup.

We note, however, that Justice John 
lul SPaul Stevens, lohg a death penalty sup-

porter, quoted a 1972 Supreme Court 
opinion that called the ultimate punish
ment a “pointless and needless extinc
tion of life with only marginal contri- 

‘butions to any discernible social or 
public purposes.”

Our opposition to the death penalty 
is long-standing, but until the Texas 
Legislature abolishes it - which isn’t 
likely in the foreseeable future - we 
urge that it be imposed fairly and as 
humanely as possible. There is no 
honor to be found in turning the state 
into the same ruthless killer it says it is 
executing every time a condemned 
inmate is strapped to a gurney.

We have noted in the past that Texas’ 
lethal injection cocktail is not scientifi
cally derived and is administered in a 
dose that does not take into account an

inmate’s size or physical condition. We 
have also noted that state law prohibits 
veterinarians from using pancuronium 
bromide - one o f the drugs that makes 
up the execution cocktail - to euthanize 
animals because of its potential to 
cause unnecessary pain and suffering.

Chief Justice John Roberts dismissed 
the appellant’s complaints that the 
Kentucky procedure - essentially the 
same as the one used in Texas - may be 
painful.

“Simply because an execution 
method may result in pain, either by 
accident or as an inescapable conse
quence of death, does not establish the 
sort o f objectively intolerable risk of 
harm ftiat qualifies as cruel and unusu-

See EXECUTKJNS, Page 8
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Gray County awarded Federal funds 
for emergency food and shelter programs

Gray County has been chosen to receive $7,500 to supple
ment enjergency food and shelter programs in the county.

The selection was made by a national board chaired by 
Department o f Homeland Security’s Federal Emergency 
Management Agency and consists of representa^ves fixmi 
American Red Cross, United Jewish Communities, Catholic' 
Charities, USA; National Council of the Churches of Christ 
in the U.S.A.; The Salvation Army; and United Way of 
America.

A local board will determine how the funds are awarded 
and distributed among emergency food and shelter programs 
service agencies in the area. The board is made up of Pampa 
United Way, Gray County Judge, Ministerial Associations, 
City of Pampa representative. The Salvation Army, Pampa 
Meals on Wheels, Good Samaritan Christian Services, 
Southside Senior Citizens Center, Tralee Crisis Center, Good 
Samaritan Christian Services and Harvest House.

The local board is responsible for reconunending agencies 
to receive the funds and any additional monies available 
under this phase of the program.

Under the terms of the grant, local agencies selected to

receive fund i...
-  must be private, voluntary nonprofit organizations or 

units of government;
-  must have an accounting system;
-  must practice nondiscriinination;
-  must demonstrate the capability to deliver emeigency 

food and/or shelter programs; and
-  must have a voluntary board if  a pri vate voluntary organ

ization.
Gray County has distributed Emergency Food and Shelter 

funds previously with The Salvation Army, Southside Senior 
Citizens Center, Good Samaritan Christian Services, Harvest 
House, Tralee Crisis Center and Pampa Meals on W h e ^  
participating. These agencies are responsible for providing 
3,457 meals, 230 nights lodging, 18 paid utilities and two 
rent payments.

Public or private voluntary agencies interested in applying • 
for the funds must contact Katrina Bigham at the Pampa 
United Way office, 200 N. Ballard, Suite 105, or call 669- 
1001 for an application. The deadline to apply is April 30.

K oi
Continued from Front Page

when the annual water gar
den tpur is being planned.

The date for the tour has 
been moved up in order to 
allow gardeners to show 
their gardens when they are 
still at their best. •

“It is not mandatory to 
hosfa meeting or give a pro
gram,” Davis said. “It's all

on a strictly volunteer basis 
by members. We've had 
meetings on things like con
tainer gardening. -It's not 
solely pond-oriented.”

The December meeting 
traditionally is a Christmas 
party at which members 
exchange ornaments, she 
said. Other meetings have 
included field trips to green
houses and koi fish farms.

Dues are $12 per year per

person. .
Proceeds from the annual 

water garden tour are used 
for community projects. Past 
projects have included 
design and construction of 
the “Book of Knowledge” 
lawn sculpture at Clarendon 
College Pampa Campus, 
scholarships, gifts for Angel 
Tree recipients at Christmas 
and gift bags for nursing 
home residents.

The most recent project, 
funded by some of the pro
ceeds from the last two 
tours, is a water feature 
recently erected at Freedom 
Museum USA, 600 N. 
Hobart.

For more information on 
the society, call Davis at 
665-0123 or Waters at 665- 
6466,

New phone system 
on board ^enda

A ph<Mie and intercom system for Pampa High School 
is among the items to be considered at tte  school board 
meeting this week.

The Board of Trustees of Pampa Independoit School 
District will meet at 5 pjn.. on Thursday in die Carver 
Center Administration Office located at 321 West A lbot 
Street.

Other subjects to be discussed include roofing and 
H'VAC replacement for Travis Elementary, roofing at 
Lamar Elementary and discussion o f other construction 
projects.

Miami Board to hear 
wind presentation

Miami Independent School 
District’s Board of Education 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the school audi
torium to hear a presentation 
concerning wind energy.

Ron Harris, a representa
tive of Mesa Wind Energy, 
will give the program. 
Following the program, 
school board members may 
consult with the school dis-
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trict’s attorney concerning 
any economic development 
opportunity with Mesa Wind 
under Chapter 313 of the 
Texas Tax Code.

Chapter 313 deals with 
applications by energy com
panies for limitations on 
appraised value for school 
district maintenance and 
operations ad valorem taxes.

PHARMACY HOURS; 

MONDAY-FRiOAV 8 :3 0 -6 :0 0  
SATURDAY 8 :3 0 -1 :0 0

KEYES PHARMACY
9 2 8  NORTH HOBART 

LOCAL 8 0 6 .6 6 9 -1 2 0 2  
OUTSIDE PAMPA 8 0 0 .8 4 2 .3 8 6 6

Pampa Center - Clarendon
College Election

»  »  »  »  «  «  «  «
YOU ARE ENCOURAGED TO VOTE FOR THE 
LEVY OF A JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT 
BRANCH CAMPUS MAINTENANCE TAX IN AN 
AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED FIVE CENTS ON 
EACH $100 VALUATION OF ALL TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN GRAY COUNTY

W H A T  E F F E C T  W IL L  T H E  
M A I N T E N A N C E  TAX HAV|E O N  W H A T  

A G R A Y  C O U N T Y  
R E S I D E N T  P A Y S  F O R  T U I T I O N ?

Currently, a Gray County student pays 
an "out-of-district'’ tuition which is higher 
than what a student who resides in 
Donley County pays. The Maintenance 
fund will help to reduce what a Gray 
County residents student pays.

EDUCATION IS A MUST FOR OUR FUTURE.
V T -  ■ ■ ‘ f Mii)t.-rl
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This W eek: Junkiranl Sports
02006  by \4cM\M«no,EdBor JtR SdNnM, Qraphlot Voi2 4 No. IPuzzle answers, games, 

opinioa polls and much 
more at:

wYYwJddscoop.com

All YOU need is anYOU need 
(already 1

new spaper and a 
friendCH-two... o 
tw enty!

G am es a ren ’t ju st about playing organized 
sports. T hey’re about m aking up your own. 
Bemie DeKoven, author o f  Junkyard Sports, 

show s us how we can m ake up  whole 
new sports with an o ld  new spaper, a  little 

im agination and a few good fiiends.

How many 
dtfferancM can you 
ipot batwaen thoM  

t«K) plcturaa?

How many 
s can ' 
lis page?

bottlecaps can you 
find onThi

This ia one Mm  
for a newepoper 
game. Can you 
invent nwre?

HOW TO PLAY:
1 . PLAYERS: At kast Z (for two teams)

2 . IVHDIE TO PLAVtOyiat.haUwaysor
anywhere flat, smooth a n d  a  litde slq^wry

3 . CO TINQ  READY: 1b inak« apolo mallet, roll several iheett o f i 
uewqjapar diagoaally into a tube. Hslai the n d e t head by aMKr 
bending, or teariag and oeasiRg oee end. RoO a shaet of M « i p l |M r  
into a baU. For g o ^ , make two nant paper erana« each foooi one 
whole piece a i aewspapei, and |uaoe nwim irnmlh down.

Q
/■

Ban

«  UVMIU uuc

"  AA
4w-S0ALi K ao* overthe oder team’s paperoeBB, oe8goid)rpuper ‘ 

nulfets to move fte ball, wtttle staadtaf tat teo  iheeeuaf newspaper.

8b PLAYl Divide into two teams, and give 
mallet Set the bu paper cones at cMm  
their poinu stanmug up. PImers

. mallets, trying to get ^  baft to hit __
f cone.Alllbewhile,eadipbqnrttaBdseB't«o- 

pieces of newspaper, 009 m a n *  foot nagen  
mint Miiifflr araund, keepiag ttokieatt 
their newspap a iiiwflh i uitolagaBie.

ylayor apaperpolo

HOW TO PLAY:
1. PLAYERS: Two teams of 3 to II players.

2 . EQUIPMENT: TWo plastic shopping bags and 
one Bubbleball (a plastic grocery bag wrapped 
around a chunk of bubble wrap).

3 . WHERE TO PLAY: Anywhere -on sand, 
grass, even a basketball court.

4 . SETUP: Standing at opposite ends of the playing 
area, one player each team becomes his team’s 
“basket’’ by holding a shopping bag open; he can 
move the bag around to thwart the other team, but 
must keep tte bag open and have one foot in place 
at all times. The *ject is to gei the BubbM>all into 
the opposing team’s basket

8 . THE GAME: The game is played like basketball, 
except that player^tfobble by repeatedly hitting the 
ball in the air, palm up. Players can either shoM oi* 
dunk the ball into the basket. The team with die 
most baskets in 30 minutes of play wins.

I  LIRR: m yS H M i tM m m m m . R M N yIM  Know M W  W  U p p O lW lS S S  10« pUjMMM RBRM^

The Kid Scoop Puzzler

P°“**'*nnuWe Word Search
JUNKYARD
CREASING
MALLET
NEWSPAPER
BASKET
CLOCKS
FRIEND
PLASTIC
PALM
ThWART
POINTS
CONES
WRAP A
LEFT ^

Find the words in the puzzle, 
then in this week’s Kid Scoop 

S to r ie s  and activities.

R C I T S A L P D S

E T T W R A P R D K

P H T E K S A B N C

A W P I L Y L M E O

P A A 0 K L M A I L

S R G N I S A E R C
W T U G K N 1 M F N

E J T F E L T E S P

N 0 R C O N E S T S

■MnCMrOS UnK. CSQBr MQUOnonQ. nSOOQnZSO lOSflSOSI
words, sum and sesn rsadUg. HsoaN iptWno pollsms.

www.kidacoop.com

Junkyard Sports News
Read an article in today's sports section of 
the newsptaper. Identify the who, what, when, 
where and why of the article. Now replace 
each of these with information about a game 
of Baggyball or Newspaper Polo.
Mandarda Link: Raadkig Comprahanaksn: Undartiand tha who, 
what, whara, whan and why of newapapw fcxmat._________

Write On!
Junkyard Sports

Invent a game using something you would 
norm ally dirow  away. Turn trash into fun!

( y  W< 8c»Mi Ti m w i .

Junk M usic
Make a “shaker” out of some 
clean junk dad shake, shake, 
shake and dance, dance, ctancel

tamiiMlaaslMlar:

Plastic vitamin jars I

TWo plastic lids that 
come on almost 
everything in the 
grocery store these 
days can be glued 
together, with your 
choice o f filler inside.

Smaller sized coffee 
cans with a plastic lid

Many energy drinks 
come in aluminum 
bottles, and these are 
great for shakers.

You can use dried beans, seeds, 
pebbles, sand, beads, bottle caps 
and even twigs. Notice the 
different sounds made by the 
different materials, and how the 
size o f each also affects the

1 ^ 2 ? *
Tip: Experiment by putting 
different types o f items inside 
sitnilar containers. Then compare 
the shakers, noticing differences 
in sound and feel.

What a Character!
Silliness is

. ..  giggling for no reason.

H U M * T M
Compute the grid by using aU die ktten  
ill rJhr word JvSK  in each verticui and 
horiiontat row, EiKk tetter should only 
be used once in mcA row. Some spaces 
hare been ßUed in Jor you.

http://www.kidacoop.com
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Dear Abby. For Batter Or Worse

By Pauline & Jeanne PhHIips

DEAR ABBY: 1 live in a medium-sized 
community where a lot o f people know one 
another. I often hear them discuss such pri
vate matters as the state o f someone's mar
riage, their finances, etc. Even if they don't 
know if  what they're saying is true, they 
still repeat it. Whenever someone starts 
talking to me about a person who isn't 
there, I remind her that she wouldn't appre
ciate having her business discussed behind 
her back. One neighbor even asked me 
about my own marriage in front o f a group 
o f people. When I politely asked why she 
would ask about such an intimate matter, 
she became angry and told me I was being 
rude to her. I may have embarrassed her, 
but not as much as she did me. I think gos
siping is a low form of entertainment at 
someone else's expense. What do you 
think? -  MINDING MY OWN BUSI
NESS IN NEVADA

DEAR ABBY: I am a high school senior, 
currently going through the process o f 
In ly in g  to colleges. As I've visited various 
schools, I have realized that college, isn't 
cheap. Many o f them cost more than 
$45,000 a year. My questiem is, how do I 
go about paying back my parents for col
lege? They can afford to pay for my educa
tion and still be financially solid, yet I 
know I will have to repay them. How long 
after I graduate should it be before I begin? 
-  MATTHEW  IN BURR RIDGE, ILL.

X T

w e r------------- MlMtCKRA,
\seNe. neeorms, rea so uMfr.

-Howls so NWt «ne
tXJHT m o u n d  rtM W -'mao aunt rotai,
t«MBMIWO0M-A»C>
vte nu»met> fff  MrDBOlPMKA , .N-ME MeSMeMT/

Zite

H&Bl

DEAR M INDING YOUR OWN BUSI
NESS: Gossip is, indeed, a low form of 
entertaimnent — and if we're honest, it's 
something most of us have indulged in at 
one time or another. Everybody wants to 
know other people's business. One need 
only look at readers with their noses buried 
in the scandal rags at the supermarket 
checkout counter for verification. Why we 
have this compulsion is anybody's guess. 
Perhaps it's because gossip requires little 
intellectual effort, distracts us from con
centrating on important tasks in our lives 
that might be painful or difficult to con
front, dr makes us feel superior. P.S. You 
did not embarrass your neighbor by rebuff
ing her inappropriate question. She embar
rassed herself by asking.

DEAR MATTHEW: Discuss this with 
your parents. The answer may depend on 
how quickly they will need the money, and 
what kind o f payment schedule you can 
comfortably handle once you have gradu
ated and become self-supporting. Please 
consider that you may be eligible for schol
arships and grants that could lessen your — 
and their -- financial obligation. Your 
school guidance counselor can provide you 
with this information. Your public library 
also has information regarding scholar
ships, so you should consult the librarian.

OFÖ5URSE! l -

FWE%
FÖ9SE5SION

Garfield

NIV NEW CEU PHONE MAE 
VOICE MAIL, A CALENPAî ,

AN ALARM CLOOC A CAMERA, 
A TIP CALCULATOR, A &P6 
eV5TEM,ANP IT PLAV6 

MP3 MUdIC PILE5

DEAR ABBY: An elderly relative, whom I 
love dearly, is dying. She has always been 
demure and ladylike, and I am concerned 
that when the time comes for the embalm
ing and viewing, the deceased is never 
buried in ■underwear or shoes. Is this true?
- DONNA IN ENID, OKLA.

Beetle Bailey

g

DEAR DONNA: Put your fears to rest. A 
person has the right to "dictate" what she 
(or he) wants to be buried in. If the 
deceased has left no instruction, the ftmer- 
al director will take direction from the fam
ily.

-̂2'}

Qceŝ  
MCxac

Marvin

,lO

REM EM &tR WOW WE \  
SW.0RE WE'P NEVER. 
BECOME. THOSE ICIND
OP PARENTS WHO LET 
THEIR CHILOREN RULE

t h e ir  liv e s  ?

Croeaword Puzzle Maimaduke B.C.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 47 Toasting

word

DOWN
1 Exceeded 

the Nmit
2 City car
3 Pay to 

play
4 That lady
5 Andean 

animals
6 Ranch 

pen
7 Gorilla or 

gibtxxi
8 Warren 

Beatty lilm
9 Huron 

neightxjr
10*100(116-‘ 

oor

Î Î Î
c -

I  Lesley of
•«0
Minutes’

6 Insertion 
sign

I I  Seminar 
group

12 Verdi ' 
creation

13 Grade 
txx>ster

IS C onkou t 
10 Spoil
17 Yacht spot
18 Lock 

setting
20 Niagara 

sight 
23 State 

game
27 River from 

Pittsburgh 14 Paint buy
28 Sweater 18 Influence

material __________
20Simply 

adore 
3 1 ‘Entou

rage’ 
assistant 

32 Right 
now

34 PosaeesQB
37 Young 

one
38 Hole 

number
41 Pizza 

, order 
44Aa«im ed 

naow,
48 Commer

cial cow 
48 Ausala 

d ty

■ E NAP
s T0 NE
T AS T E
ATHEN
RUE S
T E a

S B
QQCHll!] 

S B  
□

DBQEIBQ 
□□□OQ 

□QQQQ 
QDDQ 

BQDQEIQ 
Q

□ □ □ □ □ [!
Q
Ü

0ma IRIIIG
IP R E

AL

Yaatarday'a answer

10 Humble 33 Clinic
20 Opponent nickname
21 Cry of 34 Pile

insight 35 Car
22 A bit part

sloshed 36 Mix
24 In addition Mexican
25 Stocking money

stuffer 39 China
26Antic|ue—  setting
30 Bleaching 40 Stagger 

chemical 42 Informer
31 Turning 43 Moose's

tools cousin

WHAT W O U P I  TO TR AP  A W VP 
TYRANNCPÇAÜKtlS ?

T

fem T 6

MMS CMATOaS mnCATI. K .  V

A plea  o p  TEMPcsPARY 
IN SAN lTr.
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Haggar The Horrible

’He's not being fussy, he’s just stalling for 
table scraps.’

The Family Circus
THE FAMiur emeus By Bil K eane

Thô iii Jotipk Bote
BOOlb SwdK7S|ctadiAii.o.|îo 2. M. Bn &3M75. (Mmk). a 32t53.«47S

1 7 S 4
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.Peahuts

M M. H ^
11 ; m
18
16 * ■ ' , j

Wi
TV

“Anthony said If he’s my boyfriend. 
T hafte carry hiá bpòka to achool.**

ASKVOÜRPOeiPHE 
l*VkNT6-TD u m  OÜT 
ANP CHASE RABSiTS..

1581

Û

Fio & Frlanda Blondia h

WHATARa'lbUdlVPtlNa
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Sy" CNYS SEKIOOSLŶ  
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II ♦UMP.wziaT.'*
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YOUR 
008?
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Hidden HOIS results
Seniors Scramble 
Hidden Hills 
G olf Course 
April 24, 2008

1st Place (61)
J. Brashears 
M. Driver 
M. AlKson 
G. >\^egert

4th Place (64) 
H. Knutson 
J. Davis 
J. Gentry 
J.Lee

2nd Place (62) 
E. Maxwell 
G.Hall 
C. Johnson 
B. Millican

5th Place (64) 
A. Bolton 
G. McCabe 
W. Haynes 
R. Covalt

3rd Place (62) 
B.King 
B. S w (^
G. Brewer 
E. Barnett 
B.F. Dorman

Special Olympics 
Scramble 
Hidden Hills 
G olf Course 
April 26, 2008

1st Place (56)
A. Brown
B. Voss 
M. Voss
C. Miller

6th Place (64) 
J.L. Davis 
T. Gilbert 
T. Jrrfmston 
H. Malone 
B. Young

Cloest to the Pin
B. MacMillican (#6) 
T. Johnston (#15)

3rd Place (59)
B. Hammer 
T. Lindsey 
J. Stefriiens 
B. Allen

4th Place (60)
J. Howard 
R. Burton 
L. Hunt
K. Naegher

2nd Place (57) 
P. Montoya
R. Baker
J. Blackmon
S. Stribling

5tfa Place (60) 
T. Gamer 
D. Duim 
D. Alexander 
M. Ebencamp

Woods Flight 
Hidden Hills 
G olf Course 
April 26, 2008

1st n a c e  (60)
B. Bryant
C. Nuiyn 
R. Beene 
L. Ramos

4th Place (64) 
J. Herveny 
L. Jones 
O.K. Lee 
C. Jones

2nd Place (61) 
R. Valingo 
D. Joiner 
G. Griggs 
P. Deimey

5thPlace‘(64), 
M. Lancaster 
T. Ledbetter 
G. Soto 
M. Crain

3rd Place (63) 
S. Haynes 
J. Haynes 
J. Haynes 
S. Haynes

Monday Night Mixed 
Scramble 
Hidden Hills 
G olf Course 
April 28, 2008

1st Place (29)
M. Allison 
R. Willis 
J. Eiqrerson

Cloest to the Pin
L. Hunt (#6)
G. Soto (#8)
J.L. Davis (#12)

Longest Drive
J. Howard (#4)

2nd Place (31) 
C. Miller 
R. Valingo 
B. Kelley 
P. Horgat

Oemens had rdatíonshq> 
Midi M m ^ McCready

rtI1»I»I*
I*
I*

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Roger Clemens had a 
decade-long relationship 
with country star Mindy 
McCready that began when 
she was a 15-yearold asph> 
ing singer and the pitcher 
was a Boston Red Sox ace, 
die Daily News reported.

“I cannot refute anything 
in the story,” McCready told 
the newspaper in a story 
posted on its Web site 
Monday night.

”I have known Roger 
Clemens for a long time,” 
she said, without detailing 
the nature of their relation
ship.

Clemens' lawyer. Rusty 
Hardin, confirmed die pitch
er and singer had known 
each odier fñr a long time but 
told die newspaper there was 
no sex.

“Mindy McCready is a 
longtime family friend o f 
Roger Clemens and the 
Clemens family,” Hardin 
sud  in a statement Monday. 
“At no time did Roger 
engage in any khid o f inap- 
propnate or improper rela

tionship widi her. It is unfor
tunate that the Daily News 
has chosen to report anony
mous allegations that are 
completely unfounded, have 
no basis in fiKt, and have 
nothing to do widi Roger's 
baseball career or the issue 
o f steroid use in baseball.”

The News' original story, 
which appeared on the news
paper's Web site Sunday 
night and in editioru 
Monday, quoted several peo
ple ifriio arited not to be iden
tified because o f die sensitiv
ity of the situation.

Clemens was 28 and a 
married fiuher o f two when 
he first met McCready, the 
newspaper reported.

In its story Monday night, 
sources told the News that 
McCready went with 
Clemens to his hotel room in 
Fort Myers, Fla., after dieir 
first meeting but that they 
did not have sex. The re l^  
tionship turned intimate after 
she later moved 
and hMSOM n  
the paper said.

Obama shoots hoops with Tar Heels
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. 

(AP) — For all his basketball 
skills, Barack Obama was 
out ofhis league.

The Democratic presiden
tial candidate played hoops 
widi die University of Noith 
Candina team on Tuesday, a 
Final Four squad that cut Ae 
46-year-old some slack.

“These guys move very 
fast,” puff(^ Obama, as he 
r a c ^  up and down the court 
with the much younger and 
much bigger college players.

many of ^ r m i  dwarfed the 
6-foot-2 Obama.

The Illinois senator is a 
woikout enthusiast, and bas
ketball is his chosen game. 
He decided to open his day 
widi the Tar Heels, including 
star ly ier Hansbrough, a 6- 
foot-9 All-American who 
spent part o f his morning 
guarding Obama.

At one point, Obama 
slipped past Hansbrough for 
a layup, which rimmed out. 
Ever ¿ e  realist, Obama rec-

L io n ’s C lub  D od geb ail
TÈm Smxmá AnntMi Don's Club Dodgsball 

IbunvMTwnt it  MM in nosd of flvs tssms for Ns tour- 
nomsnt on M ty 1.

Tht tournsmsnt wM bo doublo aHfiilnttion with
Ths ontry f

jam.
TläcMs 

Mind ww bo

0̂  ptaytra mtidmum por toim . Tho ontry foe is
portoam.
' ‘a wM bo $6 M ttw ckior and a concession 

M bo q>on. Tho toumamont wiii start M 6.*00 
putn. In tho M m oi^ RoWhouoo.

Tb Sion up cMI Grog firown at 440-2S23 or Rusty 
TlMip « 5950513.

Dan Haren pitches 
Diamondbacks to 5-3 
win over Astros

PHOENIX (AP) — Lance 
Berkman knew what was 
coming fix>m Diamondbacks 
reliever Chad Qualls. It hard
ly mattered.

Representing the potential 
tying run with two outs in the 
eighth inning, Berkman 
struck out on five pitches 
against his former teammate 
in Arizona's 5-3 win Monday 
night over the Houston 
Astros. '

“He came in and threw 
three nasty pitches,” 
Berkman said. “There’s 
nothing you can do whm he 
dirows the ball that way.”

With that strikeout against 
the only batter he faced, 
Qualls — who came to 
Arizona fixim Houston in the 
trade for closer Jose Valverde 
— helped preserve a win for 
right-hander Dan Haren.

Haren (4-1) scattered five 
hits over a season-high 7 2-3 
innings and Mark Reynolds 
hit a two-run double for the 
Diamondbacks, who
improved their major league
leading record to 19-7. 
Haren, who also had an RBI 
double, retired the side in 
order six times. He finished 
witii five strikeouts and <me 
walk.

“That's definitely the best 
stuff I've had all year,” 
Haren said.

Brandon Lyon pitched a 
perfect ninth for his eighth 
save in 10 chances.

In the only other NL 
games, Cincinnati beat St. 
Louis 4-3, and San Francisco 
topped Colorado 4-0. 
Pittsbui]^'s game at the New 
York Mets was posqioned by 
rain and rescheduled for 
Aug. 11.

Miguel Tejada had an RBI 
double in the eighth for tiie 
Astros, who have lost three 
strai^it after a season-best 
six-game wiiming streak.

Arizona is 10-2 at home.
“We just keep our nose to 

tile g rin^tm e uid  play every 
day,” manager B ^  Melvin 
said “You can't help but to 
take a locdt at tiie start we've 
had but it's just that a 
sisn.

Haren helped his own 
cause in the third. After 
Stephen Drew doubled off 
the center-field wall, Haren 
hit a line drive to right field. 
Hunter Pence took two steps 
in and then backpedaled in 
vain as the ball sailed over 
his outstretdied glove and to 
tiie wall for an RBI double.

“It's a hicky thing tiiey 
play me in mote oftm tiian 
not,” Haren said.

The Diamondbacks added 
three more runs in the fourth 
off Chris Sampson (1-3). 
Orlando Hudson walked and 
Conor Jackson singled. 
Reynolds followed with a 
double into the left-field cor
ner, scoring Hudson and 
Jackson to make it 3-0. 
Reynolds then stole third and 
scored on Chris Snyder’s sin
gle.

“We’re playing good base
ball right now,” Jackson said. 
“We need to focus on what 
we’re doing well and keep 
doing it.”

Haren retired his first 12 
batters before running into 
trouble in the fifth. Berkman 
walked, went to third on 
Carlos Lee’s double and 
scored on an RBI groundnut 
by Pence.

Mark Loretta singled to 
make it 4-2. Haren hit J.R. 
Towles with a pitch, and 
Sampson was safe at first 
when his bunt rolled 
untouched between Haren 
and Reynolds to the left of 
the mound for a single that 
loaded the bases.

But Haren escaped further 
damage when Kazuo Matsui 
popped out and Michael 
Botmi struck out.

“We could have used a big 
hit when we had the bases 
loaded,” Astros manager 
Cecil Cooper said. “We come 
through right tiiere and it’s a 
whole different ballgame. 
We need to get two-out base 
hits. That’s what got us on 
our winning streak and that’s 
what we need again.”

Eric Byrnes made it 5-2 in 
the fiftti when he was hit by a 
pitch and scored on 
Jackson's single.

Sampson allowed five 
runs and seven hits over 4 1- 
3 innings with two walks and 
a hit batter.

The Astros chased Haren 
in tiie eighth on consecutive 
two-out doubles by Bourn 
and Tejada tiiat cut Arizona’s 
lead to 5-3, setting tiie stage 
fen (Qualls.

“The flu’s been going 
around the vdiole team and I 
had it early in the year,” 
Haren said. “It was really 
bad. I lost weight and every
thing, but I’m finally getting 
back into my normal rou
tine.”

Reds 4, Cardinals 3
Edwin Encamación -had a 

pair o f RBI doubles and 
made a standout play at tiiird 
base in tiie seventii inning to 
preserve a one-nm lead in 
Cincinnati’s victory at St. 
Louis.

ognized what had happened.
“Hansbrough went easy on 

me,” Obama said. “1 thought 
1 had it.”

Obama often plays pickup 
basketball games with local 
backers. He toured the Tar 
Heel sports complex with 
Coach Roy Williams, and 
conceded he had moved up a 
notch.

“Let me tell you, these 
guys are big and fast,” said 
Obama, catching his breath 
on the sidelines, in his March

NCAA tournament picks, 
Obama selected North 
Carolina, but the Tar Heels 
lost to eventual champion 
Kansas in the semifinals.

Though the players, who 
were relishing banging on 
each other, gave Obama his 
shots, he was unable to score. 
At one point he dished off a 
nifty, behind the back pass 
that nearly set up an assist.

Neither side kept score.

Make The Smart Choice™ for your testing needs.

FREE METER
Upgrade Opportunity

With purchase of Sunmark test stri

I  a ■ Pfearaaev 
Ml I. lallara 
paaaa, Ti. iQies
GREAT FEATURES:
• Tiny blood sample - just 1 microliter
• Easy to use - 2 simple steps
• Fast results - only 10 seconds
• 365 - test memory
• Date and time
• 14- and 30-day averaging
• Capillary-action test strips
• Uploading capability
• Test strips are covered by Medicare, 

most Medicaid and third party plans - 
see pharmacist for details

Special Offer • Wednesdays Only!

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Chicken Fried 

Steak Meal

plus tax
no su b s titu tio n s

Lunch o r d inner, 
no lim it.

You CM:
* ChkhMi Fried Steak

W IU I w fIflO  g re v y

* Individual nmeiied 
potatoes wllli navy

* Individual cole slaw 
« 1 baked biscuit

PRMPft 2201 N. Hobart S t 665-2766

Dine In! Drive Thru! Cany Out!

Pampa Center - Clarendon
College Election

■> »  »  »  <
YOU ARE ENCOURAGED TO VOTE FOR THE 
LEVY OF A JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT 
BRANCH CAMPUS MAINTENANCE TAX IN AN 
AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED FIVE CENTS ON 
EACH $100 VALUATION OP ALL TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN CRAY COUNTY

W H A T E F F E C T  W IL L  TH E  
M A IN T E N A N C E  TAX HAVE O N W H A T  

A G R A Y C O U N T Y  
R E S ID E N T  PAYS FO R T U IT IO N ?

Currently, a Gray County student pays 
an Qut-of-districr tuition which is higher 
than what a .student who K-sides in 
Donley County pays The MaintiMiancr? 
fund will hf'lf;) to reduoo whal a Gray 
C oiin iy K^sidenis student pays

EDUCATION IS A M U b ! FOrT OUR F U T U R E .
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Cinco Mayo

W n fia m s
Coni from Page 4

Republican leaders give 
support to economic 
agendas harmful to poor 
black people. A particu
larly egregious example 
is New York City’s taxi
cab licensing law that 
cequires that a person, as 
of May 2007, pay 
S600,000 for a license to 
own and operate one taxi
cab. Then there’s the 
Davis-Bacon Act that 
mandates “prevailing 

•f'ages" be paid on all 
^ d e ra lly  financed or 
^ s is te d  construction 
Igrojects.
^  The Davis-Bacon Act 

a pro-union law that 
^discriminâtes against 
^on-unionized black con- 
>truction contractors and 
jSlack workers. In fact, 
Siiat was the original 
^ te n t  of the Davis-Bacon 
;Xct of 1931. During its 
*{931 legislative debate, 
¡^uite a few congressmen 
>xpressed their racist 
^ tentions, such as Rep. 

A^good, D-AU,. 
lO said, “Reference has 

iflatleib  a cdfrtWetor 
^ o m  Alabama who went 
•fi) New York with bootleg 
-Qibor. This is a fact. That 
^Contractor has cheap col
ored labor that he trans
ports, and he puts them in 
cabins, and it is labor of 
that sort that is in compe
tition with white labor 
throughout the country.’’ 

While today’s support
ers of the Davis-Bacon 
Act talk differently, its 
discriminatory effects are 
the same.
’ If a politician had thé 
guts to take on these 
issues, it’s stupid to 
address them through the 
black civil rights or edu
cation establishment, or 
the black political struc
ture. The reason is that 
blacks who are members 
of, or are served by, these 
establishments have an 
interest in the status quo.

-Walter E. Williams is 
a professor o f economics 
at George Mason 
University.

Library award
C ourtesy Photo

C ourtesy Photo
Kevin Cree, president of Lovett Memoriai Library Board of Directors, recentiy 
presented Dr. R.M. Haogjton with a prociamation from the City of Pampa in 
appreciation for his many years of service on the iibrary board. The iocai 
iibrary is pianning to offer computer ciasses soon. For more information, caii 
669-5780.

TOP: The Cinco de Mayo event committee at 
Pampa High Schooi met recentiy. A Cinco de Mayo 
ceiebration wiii be heid from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
May 6 on the front lawn of the schooi. Tickets are 
$2 apiece and wiii a purchase a meai and drink. 
Tickets may be purchased from Carlos Regalado 
or Chris Nies at PHS; Charlene Gee at Pampa, 
Pampa Junior High School; Tammy Rodriguez at 
Lamar Elementary; and West Texas Landscape. 
Above: (front, left-right) Tammy Rodriguez, 
Charlene Gee, Janet Hancock, Carlos Regalado, 
.Clirti Nles; (back, l<);8uzanne Pingel and Sabrina . 
-C diti ll ie  flags PJHS art studentft'‘hiade.'M *1 r 1» i(> \

BOTTOM: Pampa Junior High School students 
Sierra Williams and Daisy Vargas recently made 
Ojos de Dios -  God’s Eye -  for the Cinco De Mayo 
Fiesta .

C ourtesy Photos

AlVin King, right, and Mary Helbeirt were recently elected staff, residents 
and others as “prom king and queen” during a “Senior Prom” at 
Coronado Healthcare Center in Pampa. Participants dressed up in all their 
finest clothes and enjoyed music, punch, party mints, cashews and cook
ies made by the food production class at Pampa High School.

Executions
al,” Roberts 
wrote.

The decision’s
focus was nar- 

Continued from Page 4 row: whether the
method of execu

tion passes constitutional muster. We now have an 
answer to that, but Stevens raises questions that should 
be considered in the future about just what society 
accomplishes when it kills.

It was neither a clean nor a satisfactory ruling, but it 
should be enough balm on the consciences of death 
penalty proponents who are claiming a significant vic
tory. It is, but one haunted by Stevens’ questions and 
others associated with the death penalty.

The death penalty is not applied evenly. Texas crim
inal defendants have a greater chance of facing, the 
death penalty in Harris County than in Travis County 
for the same offense. And, certainly, defendants in 
Texas have a higher chance of facing execution than^ 
criminal defendants in any other state.

Those issues, obviously, will have to be taken up 
another day. They should be. URL: http://www.states- 
man.com

—  ^  _ „ ------ CouttaiQt-PbQlc«i
LEFT: T.V. Cuellar, RN, and Rosa Estrada, CNA, from Accolade Home Health 
Services participated in a career clinic recently at Pampa Learning Center.

RIGHT: Sara Silva and Angie O’Dell from Tangles Hair Studio recently deliv
ered a presentation at Pampa Learning Center during the recent career clinic.

Pampa Center - Clarendon 
College Election

Pam pa Junior High
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n ■ , Courtsay Photos
LEFT. Student Reid Miiler, of Pampa Junior High School, demonstrated at a recent “Academic Pep-raily” 

how to get ready for the TAKS test vHth some assistance from the handa of Nakayia Hardeman. .

E D U C A T I O N  IS  A  M U S T  F O R  O U R  F U T U R E . RiOHT^ Students in the pre-ap math class at Pampa Junior High recently made mock-upe of their bed
rooms. Above, from left: Luis Servin, Katrina Casey, Jocelyn Brady and Nick Nelson.
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1 Public Notice

GRAY COUNTY 
SHERIFF

AMENDED NOTICE 
O F SALE 

The State of Texas 
C oan tyorG ray
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT by virtue 
of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the 223rd 
District Court. Gray 
County, Texas, on the 
2Sth day of January, 
2008, by Cleifc o f said 
Court for sum of 
$1,686.61 Dollars, with 
post judgment interest at 
the rate of five (3%) per
cent per annum until paid, 
actual costs of foreclosure 
and sale, and attorney’s 
fees in the sum of $4,000, 
under a Judgment in favor 
of Hawley Operating 
Company in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 
34739 and styled HAW
LEY OPERATING 
COMPANY VS. SAM 
DEAL, CONSERVA
TOR AND GUARDIAN 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
SAM M. DEAL II, AND 
DCP MIDSTREAM, L.P. 
Placed in my hands for 
service, 1, Don Copeland 
as Sheriff of Gray Coun
ty, Texas, did on the 6 
day of March, 2008, levy 
on certain property situat
ed in Gray, County, de
scribed as follows to wit: 
A 4.1667% working in
terest (3.10191% net rev
enue interest) of Sam 
Deal, Conservator and 
Guardian of the estate of 
Sam M. Deal, II, in oil 
and gas leases in Section 
16. Block B-2, H&GN 
Ry, Co. Survey, Gray 
County, Texas, as well as 
wells production obtained 
from wells, and physical 
equipment used, had and 
obtained in connection 
with wells located there
on.
AND LEVIED ON AS 
THE PROPERTY OF 
Sam Deal, Conservator 
and Guardian of the Es
tate of Sam M. Deal II, 
and that on the first Tues
day on May, 2008, the 
same being the 6th day of 
said month at the Court
house Door of Gray 
County in the city of 
Pampa, Texas, between 
the hours of 10:00 A.M. 
and 4:00 P.M. by virtue 
of said levy and said Or
der of Sale, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public 
venue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of 
the said property.
And in compliance with 
law, I give this notice by 
publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a 
week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of 
sale, in the Pampa l^w s, 
a newspaper published in 
Gray County.
Witness my hand, this 31 
day of March, 2008.

SbcrilT Don C opdand 
Gray County, Texas 

By: Joe B. H o ^  
Deputy

A-59 Apr 15, 22, 29. 2008

3 Personal

Notices

13 Bus.!

14d CargCTjtojjĵ

14e S m .

•ADOPT* Adoring full
time Mom, loving, suc
cessful Dad, strong val
ues, closeknit extended 
family awaits your baby. 
Expenses paid. Mike & 
Lori, 1-800-990-7667.

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be plated la the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam-

10 Lost/Found
FOUND female brown 
bird dog on • Hwy 283, 
Call 779-2602 or 806- 
898-1982.

la now  tak ing  
ap p ilea tio n a  for

HOME
PROVIDER
(PAMPA AREA)

C A U
1-800-892-3301 

(ASK FOR NHNERVA) 
OR

A pply In p a rao n  at, 
1201 N.Hobart, 

S p a c a  D
(C oronado  C antor)

i t  iliWtálÍ

14hGcn.Serr.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? CThildefs 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563, 806-352-9563
CdX  Fence Company, 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estinutes. Call 
669-7769.
CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leaVe message, 
Jesus Barraza.
JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-5408.

MrPlowin^far^^
•••FAITH*»*

T R E E * LAWN 
SERVICE

^ ^  662-1000^^
14s Pliunbing/Heat
JACK’S Plumbing. 715 
W. Foster, 663-7115, 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
constr., & septic sys.

21 Hdp Wanted

P e tr o l e u m  B u lk  
D riv e r s

Eastex Crude Co. 
IS taking 

applications in 
Pampa. TX 

Applicants must 
have a

Class A CDL 
with

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package

(903)856-2401 x-137 
(800)443-8580 

Clint

JULIE’S Hallmatk. 125 
W. Kingsmill. Pampa. 
Full or Part time. Apply in 
person.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

19 Situations
T & T Services offers 
from A to Z - Housekeep
ing to yard work.- tree 
trimming to debri remov
al- Let us get the job done 
669-1661,663-3299.
1 will clean your house. 
Please call 665-2621.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
GREAT opp. for single or 
retired couple, for 1-2 unit 
motel in Pampa. Lrg. apt. 
incl. 665-4274,665-1875.
MAINTENANCE Man 
needed, remodeling exp. 
for various properties. 
Painting. drywall & 
plumbing a must!! Must 
have own tools & trans. 
665-1875,665-4274.
TAKING applications for 
all positions. Johnson 
Home Furnishings. 801 
W. Francis.
TEXAS Rose SteakJiouse 
is now hiring Servers. Ap
ply in person! No Phone 
Calls.
I<»ST OFFICE NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K yr. incl. Fed
eral benefits and OT. 
Placed by AdSource, not 
aff. w/ USPS who hires. 
1-866-483-6490.

C D L  D riv e rs  
N eeded!!

Night & Day shifts 
available la M ia|ni, Tx. 

Must pass drug te s t 
Competitive wages, 

paid weekly, 401K & 
insurance, 2 weeks 

vacation after 1 year. 
Please call 

T urner Energy at 
(806) 898-0414

M E C H A N IC S  
Eastex Crude Co. 

b  taking 
applications In 
P am p a , Tx. 

Applicants must have 
knowledge and exp.

in servicing of 
diesel trucks, brakes 
and general repair 

• Full Benefit Package

(903) 856-2401 x 137 
o r  (800) 443-8580 

C lin t

EXP. Roustabout Hands 
and Backhoe Operator 
needed. Competitive wag
es & insurance. 669-7996.
CALDWELL Production 
needs Pulling Unit Opera
tor. 6 paid holidays. I 
week paid vacation per yr. 
Contact 595-0724.

m o Ê iÊ t

N o w  HIRING:
Serv ice  W rite r , 

T echn ic ian . 
M in im u m  4 y rs  exp. 

M echan ic  H e lp er. 
C om petitive  pay 

a n d  benefits. 
P lease  C all 
665-4851 

o r  com e by 
217 E . A tchison. 

D ru g  T est R eq u ired .

$1500.00 
Sign-On Bonus 
Certified Nurses 

Aide
PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER has openings 
for Certified Nurses 
Aides on all shifts. Ap
ply in person to:

M antf M artin 
R.N., DON 

U21 W. Kentucky

21 Hdp Wanted
DRIVERS /  CDL Career 
Training w/ Central Refii- 
gerated. We Train. Em
ploy w/ $0 down financ
ing. Avg. $40,000 1st 
year! 800-567-3867.

2 1 ^ ^ Wanted 211 I Wanted
eXXIDER’S Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for Wait Staff, 
fiiU-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply in person, 2219 
Perryton Pkwy. No phone 
calls.

$2000.00 
Sign-On Bonus 

Licensed VocaHonal 
Nurses

PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER has openings 
for LVN’s on aU shifts 
Apply in person to: 

Mandi M artin 
RJS„DON 

at 1321 W. Kentucky 
Pampa

LAW firm seeking expb- 
rienced Executive Secre
tary. Fax resumes to 806- 
669-0440.

Now seeking a tempo- 
ry FuU/Part T tm  

Dependable Salesper. 
a to operate Pampa 
n .  Duties: A atM ug 

Cnstonaers, Mahatabi' 
lag Plants and Operat- 

I Cash Register. 
Starting pay: $8.09 
hr,, 44 hr. work week. 
No exp. necessary. 
Hiring begliai April 1st 

Scud resume to 
DRC Greenhouse 

36 Nelson Dr. 
Spearman, TX 79081

YARD/SALES Person. 
Highly self-motivated. 
Full time. White House 
Lumber, 101 S. Ballard.
MAR Transport, LLC is 
now hiring owner-opera- 
tors and company drivers 
for our Texas division. 
We have daily dedicated 
lanes into Texas and 
Oklahoma. We offer ex
cellent rates, health insur
ance, $500 sign on bonus 
and much more! Give us a 
call at 877-MAR-TRUX 
or 877-627-8789,

S W IN E  G E N E T IC S  
C O M PA N Y

A d m in is tra tiv e
A ssistan t

Smithfield Premium Ge
netics, (SPG), the leader 
in world class swine ge
netics is seeking to fill 
the position of Adminis
trative Assistant at our 
facility East of Pampa. 
SPG’s primary focus is 
on producing quality 
breeding stock for the 
swine industry.
The ideal candidate will 
be able to handle all of
fice correspondence, 
work with deadlines and 
schedules, assist with 
payroll reporting and 
new employee orienta
tion, process and distrib
ute weekly reports, pre
pare financial informa
tion and have the desire 
to work in a progressive, 
quality oriented, modem 
agriculture production 
operation. Computer 
skills in Outlook, Word 
and Excel a must. 10- 
key very helpful. Com
munications skills in 
both English and Span 
ish a plus.
Drug Testing and Physi
cals required.
EOE
We offer an excellent 
benefit package to in
clude paid vacation and 
holidays, paid sick leave, 
pension plan, 401(k), 
medical / dental, vision, 
life and LTD insurance 
and more. (Qualified can
didates can apply in per
son at:

The Texas 
Work Source Center 

or
Smithfield Premium 

Genetics
11 miles East of Pampa 

on Hwy. 60 between the 
hours pf lOam and 3pm. 

Monday Umi Friday

NEED exp. Industrial 
Sandblasters & Painters. 
Call 806-440-1972.
MEMORY GARDENS 

CEMETERY
is accepting applies tioos 
for Cemetery Grounds 
Maintenance. Applicant 
must have experience In 
heavy eqnipment opera
tion, lawn care and 
knowledge of equipment 
repair. Must be able to 
lift. Apply directly at the 
Cemetery office, located 
a t 23rd & Price Rd. Nfi

SERVICE Truck 
D river Needed must 
have experience in 

repairing all types Of 
tires m ust be availa
ble for call outs. Pay 
based on expereince.

Interested parties 
please call 806-669- 
2750 for interview. 

Serioû l̂icanÛ ^

PA N TH ER  ENERGY 
COM PANY, L LC

D egreed  F ield  
G eologist

to work In tbs OK-TX 
for rapidly 

glowing Independent 
Exploration and Pro- 
dnctloo Co., 
horizontal wells. Excel
lent , opportnnMy for 
advancement and expe
rience 
technologies. Some 
field exp. required. 
Competitive salary and 
gem
siv« benefit pnekage, 
commensurate with ex
perience R  quaiillca- 
boos. Send cover letter 
and resume to:

Hum an Resources 
P.O. Box 3105 

Tulsa, OK  74101 
hr® pantherenergv.us

Fax 866-585-2752

HELP Needed 9  Pizza 
Hut delivery. Drivers & 
Phone and Prep. Insur
ance available & 401 K. 
Apply in person.
NURSES Unhimled, Inc, 
needs attendants to assist 
with personal care, meal 
prep and light housekeep
ing. Part-Time. Call 1- 
888-859-0631, M-TH 
8am-5p, Fri 8am-12p, 
EOE.
INSURANCE “Co. seeks 
Full-Time Receptionist. 
Bi-lingual preferr^. Send 
replies to Box 67, c/o 
Punpa News, Po Box 
2198, Pampa. Tx. 79066 
SIVALLS Ik . is looking 
for an Industrial Mainte
nance TechnicUn. Electri
cal A Mechanical back
ground a must. Drug lest 
required. Benefits A. 
H ^ th  Ins., Profit Shar
ing, 401K, 8 paid holidays 
A 10 Vacation days per 
yr. CaU 806-665-7111. 
Pampa.

A X Y D L B A A X I
i s L O N G F E L L O ’

$5994999.
806477-0408

69MÌ0C.

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-29 CRYPTOQUOTE

IX K  I M H W P N  Z O C  H W J H W H I C :  

I M C  T W H F C O N C  Z W R  M T V Z W  

N I T D H R H I S ,  Z W R  H ’ V W K I  

N T O C  Z G K T I  I M C  J K O V C O .

— Z Y G C O I  C H W N I C H W  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE ONLY REASON

SOME PEOPLE GET LOST IN THOUGHT IS 
BECAUSE IT’S UNFAMILIAR TERRITORY.
— PAUL FIX

GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

Carpewtry, Roofing, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding A trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169
CUSTOM Buildiiig A 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Denver Court. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con- 
stiuctioa. Can 6694347.
RICHARD'S Ortwial 
Carpentry. Roofs A Paint
ing. Bunding A Remodel
ing. 886-0267,275-9038 
WB do CMpanliyT^Roof- 
ing A Concerta. Riok Ro
driguez, 8064204079.

NU-WAY deaning aerv- 
ioa. caipea, niAolMery, 
walla, caáBnp. QnaUty 
doeani ooat..H pays! No 
steam uaad. Bob' Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3341, or ftom out of 
town, 800-336-3341.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday, April 
29, 2008:
You often react to the unexpected and 
then have to catch up tb  ̂ others. Stay 
focused, knowing what' you want. 
Remain impervious to distraction as 
much as possible. Your success will 
depend on your focus this year. Your 
im agination helps create even more 
dynamic ideas and leadership, if  you 
choose to use it in that manner. You 
become mote decisive than in the past. I f  
you are single, y o u ’ll m eet people 
through your work or public appear
ances. Someone is drawn to you bpcause 
o f  your incisive wit. I f  you are attached, 
a dream the two o f  you have shared for 
years becomes a  distinct possibility. Go 
for it together. AQUARIUS encourages 
you to dream.

The S tan  Show the Kind o f  Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; * 4-Positive;
3-A venge; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R IES (March 21-Aprit 19)
•kir-RIt Vagueness and possibly t  sense 
o f  ctmftision surround firiends, meetings 
and goals. You can weave yam  way 
through any haze, especially i f  you main
tain a  sense o f  humor. Give others the 
benefit o f  the doubt. Tonight: Friends 
and Am mix. •
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
k i t k  Step up to the plate knowing what 
you want and expect A bocs might not be 
u  direct you would like. Deal with 
this person sa be is, as he isn’t about to 
change. Follow another’s lead in order to 
slay cle«'. Tonight: A m ust appearance. 
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
4'A'A'A'A Opinions m ight transform  
your thoughts —  all the better, as you are 
evolving. Your choioes need to reflect 
you, not thoughts o f  the past. M ike calls

and consider planning a getaway very 
sopn. New ideas, people and situations 
invigorate you. Tonight: Take in new vis
tas.
C A N CER (June 2 1-July 22)
■ k k ifk  How you handle a partner might 
make a difference, or so you think This 
person is direct and sometimes stubborn. 
He or she will react to any tendencies to 
manipulate. Give this person space to 
express his or her thoughts. Tonight: 
Togetherness works.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) ' ,
i r k k i r  Others might be determined tjo 
have events occur as they think ftiey 
should. You could challenge their think
ing. Or you could just go o ff and do your 
own thing; you will be. much h^tp ier as a' 
reault. You don’t always need to be' the 
lead player. Tonight: Sort through inv lta - '' 
tions. * ‘ ,
V IR G O  (Aug. 2 3 - S ^  22) ' '
k k k  Dig into a project, but at the san d  
time realize your goals m i^ t  not be 
another’s. I f  you've been thinking about 
an avant-garde diet or exerciae program, 
check it out, but also see what negative 
ram ifications could ensiie. Tonight: 
Squeeze in a  walk.
L IBRA  (Sept. 23-OcL 22) ‘ 
k k k k k  Your cieativtty emeiges no 
matter whom you deal witfi or what you 
are diacuaaing. Remember, you chooae 
your fixms, and that ia where you are 
likely to infiiae your imagination. 
Romance biooms for tboae who are sin
gle. Tonigjit; Add zip to your personal 
life.
SC O R FIO  (O c t 23-Nov. 21)
AA-ft'A Establish stronger ground rules 
and realize your limits. Coafiiaioa sur
rounds a  personal or (kimestic matter. 
You might not be hearing the whole 
truth. Skeletons Utoally might fUl out o f  
the cloaetl Tonight; O r t e  in.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k k k  Talk and express yourself. 
Don’t put anything on the back burner. 
Your sense o f direction might be off, but 
your intuition will steer you. I f  you are 
feeling unsure o f  someone or misunder
stood, don’t cloae yourself off. Keep 
talking! Tonight: Visiting.
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k  Take your time making up your 
mind. I f  you feel that there are too many 
mixed meaaages, slow down and sort 
th ip u tb  what you are seeing.
Understanding gets you far. Clear out the 
cobwebs before they trip you up. 
Tonight: Easy on ftie wallet. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2 0 -F ^ . 18)

You easily could be over- 
wbelmed. Take a deep breefti and make it 
ydur pleasure to move a  project along or 
gbt,a  situation under control. SomeoM 

I ma|tea it clear that he or she cannot get 
cdom b o f  you. You decide what you 
want here. T o n i^ :  Say yea to an entic
ing offer.
PISC ES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k k  Slowing down might not decrease 
your efficiency. In fact, it might increaae 
the quality o f  your work. Pay attention to 
detaib and ask what stq> you m i^ t  have 
foigotten. A  positive attitude gets you fiv. 
Tonight: Hang out.

HISTORCICAL FIGURES BORN 
TM IAY
Jazz musician Duke BUington (1899), 
newspaper m ogul W illiam  Randolph 
H eant conductor Zubin Mehta
(1936)

Jacqueline Bigar ia on the Internet at 
http://www.jacqueUnebigar.oom.

C 2001 by Kk« riaara Syadicau lac.

49Mhc
IMMEDIATE Openings! 
Local Roustabout Compa
ny DOW hiring for Experi
enced Rousti^outs for the 
Miami Tx area. Pleaie 
caU 580-772-3137 for 
more info.
FLORAL Designer need
ed Part-Time or Full- 
Time. Come by Pampa 
Flowers, 410 E. Foster.

FIREWOOD 
For Sale 

662-1000

CHESTS, beds, dressers, 
bookcase, lamps. Red 
Bara, 1420 S. Bames, Sat. 
10 to 5.665-2767.

WILL haul off any (M or 
unwanted vehicles. Tow
ing is free. 806-663-3546 
or 806-662-2706.

SERVICEABLE black 
Angus bulls for sale.Vol
ume discounts. Contact 
Thomas Angus. 580-633- 
4318.580497-7217.

Ì8  head Angus Bulls for 
Sale. 28-16 monthd old. 
$1500. each. 806-664- 
3417._________________

MPete&SuppI^^^
FREE Kittens. Really 
cute. 1005 Twiford. 665- 
8320.

FREE to good home II 
kittens. CaU 665-8534.

r a m  YeUow“ /VKC reg. 
3 yr. old male Lab, “Win
ston”. Contact Samantha, 
Pampa Animal Control.

9S Film. Apts.______

SECRETARY needed at 
Top O’ Texas Oilfield 
Soviet. (AccU. payable, 
accu. leceivaMe & 
knowledge of Quick 
Books helpful). Apply in 
person 8am.-3pm., ask for 
Jerod. 408 S. ñ ic e  Rd. 
TOP^^ Texu lOÜfieíd 
Service needs Class A 
(D L  Drivers. Benefits. 
Apply 408 S. Price Rd. 
DOMINO’S “K r ü :  Earn 
good money. Part Time! 
Need Drivers and inside 
help. Apply at 1332 Ho
bart.

'White H ouse Lum ber 
101 S. BaUatd 

^ ^ 6 6 W 2 9 1 ^ ^
60 Household

SALE
M attreasScti

Q 4269
AU slacs available 

806477-0408

EQUAL HOUStM 
OPTOfITUNITV

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it Ule- 

to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimiiution because 
of race, color, reUgion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for teal 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per 

Qs are hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

96Unftirn. Apte.
NUMEROUS Houses, 
Apts., Dupl. & Comm, 
properties thru-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,6654274.

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apis.. I & 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 665-0413.

98 Unftirn. H—acs
LEPORS, Tx. 1 bdr. 1 ba. 
house. Uv. rm. din. rm. 
utiUty rm., window air, 
fenced yard. $273 mo. * 
$2 7 5 d je |K 5 9 ^6 5 ^^^^

99StonBldB^^^^
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450^^^^^^^^
102 Bus. Rent Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities & 
dearung service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560, 440-2314 

669-0007

1015 Deer Place, 3.300 sq. 
ft., 4 car garage. Built 
2006. Too many amentics 
to mention. Pick up flyer 
at address.

1716 Charles. 3 bd, 1 3/4 
bath, formal living and 
dining, den. plus sun 
porch on double comer lot 
2168 sq. ft. See photos at 
owners.com. 6654901

103Hom ^|o^d^
sS ^ ^ d e^ T tt^ P  '
3KX) sq. ft.. 3 Uving  ̂
areas, new PeUa windows; , 
new HVAC, interior K».. ; 
nado shelterJIUGE kitch- I 
en w/ island and breakfast  ̂
bar. Large back yard. 'A '  
must see! 1121 Charles! 
669-0356 for appl. 
COUNTRY LiWng wiB 
well water ft 3 acres close 
to town on Loop 171, 4 
bd. Ig. kitchen, new stain
less steel appliances. Ig 
great room with Austin 
Stone fireplace, new gran
ite counter and bathroom 
tops, wood and tile floor 
throughout house, sprin
kler system. 2 car garage. 
800 sq. ft. bonus room, 
great playroom or hobby 
room with central h/a. To-„ 
tal Uving 3800 sq. ft. buOt . 
in 2005, all newly redone. 
CaU 806-886-3754.
FSBO Nice 3/1/1. G rge 
Uving area, dining area ft 
utility room. Central heat. 
Large Shed in Back. 1821 
N. Coffee. $60J)00. 662- 
6015 or 664-0813. 
HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

PRICE Reduced 4/2>2 
2216 sq. ft. New dr., gran
ite countertops, hardw. 
firs. Lg. stor. bldg. 2600 
Evergreen. 662-7370.

115 TraUer Pwks

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079, 665-2450.

I Sata

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed ia  the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

96 Unftirn. Apte.
CAPROCK APTS. 

Enjoy bakoaieaA>alio(, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdrm start
ing at $390. Call for avaU- 
abiUty. 665-7149.

LAKEVmW Apt. I f t  2 
bdr. unfum. apt. CaU for 
avaUabiUty. References ft 
deposit req. 6694386

HOW H im o:
( iK'L'nIiolisL.’ .S.ik's. im isl bL'
Ill h|( so pouiuK. Ii.mlu HI km:.'.

• iiul ilc'i'L'iul.ibli.’
( iL 'lK 'I , i l  I . i b o i v i  s .

1 )ii.’M.’l M ol li.m ii.' A sm^I.i iU

Must lx' at k'asl 1 S y a i  s nl api.' aiul 
siilimil III .1 ilm;.: k ’sl.

A\ppl \  ill pLMson al;

West Texas 
Landseape 

I 20 S. Hobai’l
Please N o  P l ione  

C a l ls ! ! !

FLOC02
Transport Drivers Needed 

We want you to haul C02 for us!!! 
Water Haulers

(Transport, Vac, Kill Truck Drivers) > 
Welcome!!!

FI0-C O 2 is an established com pany looking for good 
qualified drivers w ho are willing to w ork w ith the foU 
low ing benefits:
^Scheduled Days Off 
*Home M ost Nights 
*Local Hauling 
*Nice Equipment 
M ed ica l Insurance Benefits
•401k Plan ------
•Scheduled Paid Vacation
If you are 25 yrs. of age or older, have a clean driving re
cord, current CDL w/Haz/Tanker and 2 yrs driving experi
ence, we would like to hear from you. All applicants must 
be able to pass drug and alcohol test, background check wiH 
be performed.
Please call Tom Smith @ 888-339-0599 for more inform ation

N B R Ë D G E TM

Senior Process Engineer Natural^: 
Gas P r o o f in g  Exp.

!!•;
Enbridge Energy Conqwny, Inc, a leader in crude and natural gas transportation^ 
gathering, and proceiaiBg. it currently leeking a Sr. Process Engineer to wmk \ ir , 
iti gas procetting and treating engineering group. This position may be located isf 
Pampa or Shamrock, Texas. *!•;

ReepoaelMbdee laclade:
Provide technical leadership and consulting for a dittrict conaiating of 6-8 
prooeaaing tecilitiet with the objective of optiinization and trouMeahooting.
Technical review of operating syatem. ID and develop projaett and/or prograna( 
with the objective of optimizalion.Asairt with the iniiiing and development {l8, 
younger eagineert, proceu techniciant, and plant operaton. Project management!. I 
including new, grtMi roola proceasing facilitlra.

Biqntei wit r  > •
Bachelor't degree In Engineering, minlmuni of 7 jfttis experience. Strong bac&A. 
ground in nanval gat processing, trettiag A dehydration design and plaftk 
opthateallon /  trouMeahooting.

If you are inlereaied in this opportunity, pleate apply by going to our webaite!!'*-' 
'bttpA/www .enbridgeut.com* Please cHck ou ’X2ai«cM“, “Job Uatingt,“ and theC ' 

Opanihg ID 47270
Please

nadar “Advaaond Search, pm Job

Eabridge it an Equal Opportunity Employer
“I

We thank all reapondenta for their lalereet in Enbridge. However, only those 
laeiad for an interview will be contacted. w*.

/ •

http://www.jacqueUnebigar.oom
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C l u b  n e w s  . . .
Preceptor c u
Preceptor Chi Chapta

Bela Sigma Phil in Panm  met 
eofnoatenA{rt 7 at the home i 

Im ne R ip h ^  with Geny 
Caylor aasudng.

The foUewing business was 
conducted and announcementB 
made:

—Plans for Founder’s Day

Monday, Miw 12 at the home 
of NatK^ Coffee. New ofikers 
will be installed.

AMrasa
Ahnisa Intemationai Inc., of 

Pampa met April 22 at Pampa 
Country Chib with President

celebration April 30 at Pampa 
idiacussed.

.oumn
Tetri williams pmiding. Jody 

SmitnClenderuien and Kristi

Country Chib were (
—Officers for 2009 were 

elected. Norine Greer is the 
new president and Sue Gamer 

sident.
Baten and Riphahn 
the program on 

scholanhips.
The next meetiiu will be at 

7 p.m. April 21 at Greer’s resi- 
dólce.

served as oeeters.
The fouowing business was

Red Hat Society
The Red Hat Society of 

Pampa met April 17 at Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center.

The following Ixisiness was 
conducted and announcements 
made:

—Thula McCarrcll was rec
ognized for celebrating a birth
day this month.

—Irma Lee Barber won the

conducted and announcements 
made:

—The Accent was present
ed by Karen Bridges on the 
Altrusa districting structure. 
The P a n ^  Altrusa Chib is in 
District Nine which covers the 
entire state of Texas. Breixla 
Tiicker is currently serving as 
District Nine governor.

—Stacy Lpid and April 
Smith presented the program 
on “W'orth die Wait.^ Wwth

second place yearbook award, 
a first place entertainment 
award for a number Rochelle 
Lacy performed, and was 
lecx^ned for its ABC Book 
Box and Sdwol Supply Box.

—Perfect Attendance 
Awards were presented to 
Jennifer Brumley, Mary 
Fuhon, Terry Gamblin, Barb 
Hahn, Kerrick Horton, 
G eoiw  Johnson, Pat Johnson, 
C a ro ^  ■ Kessel, Lacy, Mary 
McDaniel, Laura Martin, 
Kadda Schale, Tucker, 
Williams, Leona Willis and 
Scherri Schaible

— Ĵulia Sparkman reminded 
oi the profi

door nye.
—Rita Geiger presented 

program.

the Wait is an educational 
organization formed to address 
teen sexual activity.

—Beth Miller conducted 
new member initiation for 
Roxanne Funderburk and 
Sherese Oles.

—Williams reported on 
awards received at District 
Conference held recently in 
Richardson. The club earned a

members of the program and

Cty scheduled at 9:15 a.m.
y 6 at Travis Elementary 

Sclrool.
—Johnson and Willis 

reported on the success of the 
recent style show and 
expressed appreciation to 
members for helping. 
McDaniel was presented a 
prize for selling the most tick
ets.

— T̂he next Gal Event will 
be at 6:30 p.m. April 29 at 
Central Baptist Church.

The next meeting will be at
12 p.m. M ^  13 at First United 
Methodist Church.

-A craft demonstration 
was presented.

—Claris for upcoming meet
in g  were discussed.

The next meeting 
scheduled in May. 
Schneider and 
Baumgardner will

will be 
Emilie 
Helene 

provide

Pampa Center - Clarendon 
College Election

favors for the May meet-

20tfa Century Club
Twentieth Century Chib of 

Pampa met April ^  at the

»  »  »  »  «  «  «  «
YOU ARE ENCOURAGED TO VOTE FOR THE 
LEVY OF A JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT 
BRANCH CAMPUS MAINTENANCE TAX IN AN 
AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED FIVE CENTS ON 
EACH $100 .VALUATION OF ALL TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN GRAY COUNTY,

home of hostess Pat Terry with 
Dot Stowers presiding.

The following business was 
conducted and announcements 
made:

—Stowers led the club col
lect

—Secretary MymaOrr took 
roll and read minutes from the 
previous meeting which were 
approved as read

—Members heard from • 
treasurer Fay Harvey.

—Ruth Ridiart distributed a 
get-well card for Julia 
Dawkins for members to sign.

—Cleo Worley presented 
the program.

An Old of year salad lunch
eon is scheduled at 12 pjn.

W H A T  I F  I N E E D  M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N ?  
W H O  M A Y  I C A L L ?

Loo Porter (Pampa) 665-0627

Den Lane (Pampa) 665-5753

Raymond Jaram illo (Pampa) 665-8801

.Thaciter Haynes (McLean) 779-2049

Jimmy Hannon (McLean) 779-8936

Jav Henson (Lefors) 662-4618

EDUCATION IS A MUST FOR OUR F U T U R E .
Ah I .1 «1 t ' I', Pailt'Hi F: ■ Mniher Edu? .tti.-'n

« L,,iU‘s M**Mfy iMMsufff F̂OH 377 P.m̂pa. ÎX
24

NANOSCIENCE Technology Now 
Available a t 

Livingston Hearing

A CHIP IN YOUR EAR
/  Vktwaty tÊmiiates fêedboà.

no more annoying buzzing.

N O W ...A  HEARING A ID  THAT LETS YOU HEAR UKE 
YOU DID BEFORE YOU NEEDED A HEARING AID.

Reasons Open Ear

/  AIoM9«5 m /s« so hearing, 
comfort and quality are 
enhanced. - ~ ,

M icro hearing  
circuit

8 Hearing Aids Are 
Winning Greater 
Customer Satisfaction

/  Adapts to dangkg miroemeets;
As sounds change, so does the 
hearing instrument.

/  Improves spoodi k toBgABty la

eeisoi Instantly reacts and 
responds automatically; 
no manual adjustments needed.

OUT WITH moto, IN WITH THi NANO 
This week yov can Soo^Dmo^Jry this 
amazkig now todmohgy - a todmohgy 
so smart, H's aoarly hamaa. It aKows 
tho knfrvmoat to rosogaito, romombor 
aad dttssHy tho soaads YOU how r ;  yoo 
aovor havo to mtào o h  adfostmont.

Almost Invisible ?

We invite you to come in (or a listening demonstration of 

the new Open Ear technology. Hear for yourself!

• Non-Occluding'
> Cosmetically Appealing 

• Comfortable
• Natural Sound

• Instant Gratification 
• Directional Microphone 
Digital Sound Processing 
Natural Ambient Sounds

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY! Owing I k  ¡Êtrodecteryoffm, TRAM IR ym oU lm üritgáb  and w e lg l^  

^OOOofflhnRstprktforanewsntofOnhnnringlu t rnnm lJ,

See store for details.

Cdl today. 665-345I 
1-800-8344831

A u d io lo g y  a n d  
H e a r in g  A id  

C e n te r s
701 Hobart - Pompo

r  - ^  A - ,  ü ÿ , , ,  -
• — a *r »»L


